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', yowr thanksgiving
day willl not
be complete without

. good clothes
j i

i J..-fr- ed nyc sells
i I " 'em try-o- n today

SHERLOCK HOLMES AT

ORPHEUHJDNIGHT

Great Detective Story
Shown in Motion

Pictures.

First of Series of Great
Pictures Produced by

A. Conan Doyle.

"The Speckled Band" Is in two g

reels. The most Interesting fact in jj

connection with these adventures of
the greatest detective in modern fic-

tion is that Dr. A. Conan Doyle, the
popular creator, himself supervised
tho production. This will ghe satis-
faction to the thousands of readers
of these absorbing tales who at this I

time may not be followers of motion
pictures. That these reproductions on I

the screen ot some of the more lm- -
portant Incidents in the career of the
mythical detective-scienti- st will bring i

to the picture houses a new clientele
goes without saying. If the others In
the series aro of the same standard
as that maintained throughout "The I

Speckled Band" the newcomers in
fllmdom are bound to be favorably
impressed.

The pictures are produced by the
Franco-Britis- h 'Film company. With i

one exception all the actors are Eng-
lish. The exception is the imperson-
ator of Holmes. This character Is
portrayed by M. Trevlllc. who has j

had much screen experience In
France. The portrayal of Roylott, the
fiendish father who. In order to re-

tain possession of the patrimony of
his daughter, accomplished the I

slaughter of one of them and at-

tempted the death ot the second, was
of the best. The photography Is ex-

cellent. So also are the settings
particularly tho lawn scene of the
betrothal of Julia, enlivened by the
quartet of dancers The actor's con-

ception of Holmes will be of the
greatest Interest, perhaps, to those
who havo followed tho detective
through his many adventures. Ad-

mission 5 and 10 cents Hour of open-
ing, 7 o'clock. (Advertisement.)

jv
Read tho Classified Ad.
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Bey the fy
EXT Thursday is Thanksgiving. tefS2 . M

On that day this store will be iryouwod become imbue.' Mfi
closed. Until Thursday the selling continues on So wwema wid"rfSgo1S- - ji ?l
this list of Thanksgiving offerings and on a great many gwS??a. Iother offerings which are not here enumerated. This positively the handsomest mag- - j w

azine have seen Deautitul- - y Wsf 1 hanksgiving reminds us that Christmas is just iy printed
we

and cleverly ar- - j p
around the corner. You will notice, too, that Christmas Merchan- - ranged. Not only is this the fo
dise is beginning to appear in all departments. Some of the pru- - 0" g
dent ones are even now making Christmas purchases. very pleasing Christmas sug-- 1 1 p

gestions. B tj
I wr

$3 CHILDREN'S BONNETS, 29c B B

A lot of children's bonnets left - MRr.rjrs-s-- s Sale of Table Linens 1
with rihbons and are in good con- - I UT
dltion. Actually worth to $3 we i 1 jUI

sale
win dose

st
them out during this

. ye
Here s the important Linen Sale of the Year. Important because 1 1

,
&

i

it offers widest selection and lowest prices. jj

30 LADIES' SUITS, $9.95 TABLECLOTHS, LINEN TABLE CLOTHS TABLE NAPKINS. TABLE CLOTHS, HEM- - j feg
All that remains of last season's ROUND. STITCHED. H gJJ
ladles' suits. These are erv much $5.00, 72x72 $3 98

5o-0- 72x72 $3-9- SoC Table Napkins. 67c 275 Table Cloths. $2.19 j gj
like the styles of this year, the ?6 00 72x72 $4 ?9

$6.00, glx8l $4.79 ?1.00 Table Napkins 79c $g 00 Table Cloths.$2.39 TH

?G.OO. SlxSl $4.79 I:'. SxSG :::::: S ?1.60Tablo Napfcta8$1.29 $3.50 Table Cloths $2.39 &'
1.7 Tabto Napkins $1 39 3.75 Table CIoths.$2.99 D.... .$9.95 1.00 Table damask. 79c PATTERN CLOTHS $2.00 Table Napkins $1.59 DAMASK SR

TABLE SETS, TABLE $1.50 Cloths $1.29 TABLE

KIMONOS, 59c CLOTHS and Napkins. $1.75 Cloths $1.39 LUNCH CLOTHS. 40c Tab e Damask .34c g
.or:ftqltfl 2.00 Cloths $1.59 90c Lunch Cloths.. 72c 50c Table Damask. ..39c

of serpentine crepe. J '5' $2.25 Cloths $1.79 $1.00 Lunch Cloths. 79c 60c Table Damask. . .53c g
the garment is solid '5 Sets $2.98 $2.50 Cloths $1.98 $1.25 Lunch Cloths. 98c 75c Table Damask... 59c ji'AfjXr Is of a band of Sets $3.39 $4 00 Cloths $3.18 $1.50 Lunch Cloths. $1.29 90c Table Damask... 71c g,

and figures. $5.00 Sets $3.98 $3 25 Cloths ,.. .$2.59 '
$1.35 Lunch Cloths. $1.08 $3.00 Sets 2.39

59c . S

SHOES, $2.78 e ' fc

, ss . bilk. Sales (continue ,L
aro plain patent lea- - ' jjgM

ther in laces with welt soles WP
$3.50 values for $2.69 Crowds of buyers surround the tables on which is displayed, tne ffli

boys- - shoes Sale Silks And there are many handsome silks for this week's shoppers, j &
13

One line of bovs' shoes in all sizes. $1.25 Black Peau do Soie. $1.25 Black Taffeta, 3G-- 1 $1,25 Black Peaa de $1.25 Black Mcssaline, &
These are newe9t stocks and most $1.19 inch, for 98c Sygne, 36-fn- a beau- - b, for 98c fKS

values. Sizes S 2 to sofU rlCh feaexceptional
S1.50 Black Charmette Colored Messalines 36- - ltul Si,oC' 50c Black Messaline. IS- -

13 are $1.48, sizes u i" to 2
inch wide, in all colors, Ior inch, for 39c HJol inch 98c . .ie,$1.69; sizes 2 to o 2, $1.98
& go q affet0 3(J gj

$2.00 Black Satin Duch- - yard 98c h, for $1.19 Inch, for $1.29 (j m
I GIRLS' SHOES

GSS' 36"inch $1,59
$1.75 Black Beugaline, $1.00 Black Messaline, $1.75 Black Taffeta. 3G- - fe

$2.25 Black Satin Duch- - (very new) for 98c h, for 68c inch, for $1.49 JjS
Three hundred pairs of girls' shoes ess, $1.6S $1.05 Black Bengaline. $1.10 Black Messaline, $1.00 Black Taffeta, 36- - jjg1

In sizes from S 2 to 2 All sizos g5c Jock Tussal o7. (very new) for ..$1.49 h, for 89c inch, for 68c JVa

aIf ?Iiecredviri?,mJ hlS..0. imneW" incu wid. In a11 shades, $1.25 Black Tussah Silk, $1.50 Black Messaline, $1.25 Colored Taffetas g
to $2 25 for .... ... ....$1.48 extra Bood Quality.. 58c for ....... 98c I h, for $1.19 for 98c ffl

vj

I

a nZZo ZTTL, Blanket Sale in the Basement I
all sizes and all widths are offered u m

I This is a good looking shoe for rheavier wear and is our best n the Busy Basement the Sale of Blankets is in progress, I he
$3.25 value, for $2.69 . L

1 savings or this sale are about one-thir- d or the regular price. o ) jj??

T , . ... . . .
811 ;ij

S
, blanket, finished in blanket in handsome of fine quality of wool ket gray, tan or t m

Ladies' silk waists in this season s wooI effect hard to new plaids stitched plaids or soft , rich white Full size, GOx p

styles. The materials are silk mes- - toll It from pure wool edges very hand- - colors $5.98 78 in. Good $1.25 value S"c

saline and chiffon. Colors offered, 72xS0 inches ..$1.75 some.. $4.28 a at a av 87c

Verforb,Wn' t0UPC; ThlB blanket for tho ,? "o $2.50-- 9L A cotton blanqet which &
$0 $195

cotton ' crib auto or carriage is 6G Mary's pure wool of a looks, feels and wears I M
blanket in plain white SLrif f". SR,E VeI hiBh qu!,lky $7'50 iIke wo1 stItched i R

$25 DRESSES, $6.95 with colored borders Jehlcle St Mary's famous wool edges all colors $1.25 ( W
a very big value at, A Mrr s', '"V,toiVIi blankets soft and A which 9 $2?

A little lot of dresses which wore per Pair 29c blanket
w?nl ,1", downv-f- ull GSxSO in., '2

Sches-gr- ay tan B ft'
here last season. These are real- - cxccp'tIonal vallI0 at

lkBs0adnd8vooS. In ToZ A Gorman wool finished elR flF '" W eaSes -c- o.oref to ;"'Jserges blnnket for Uftth robe $2.18 A fl"e vool finished ders 59c i
assortment of models; values -l- ight or dark colors A pm4 'blanket for with stitched .
t0$2aaronOW $6S5 -c-omplete with cord nti or carriage

cWes-gr- ay. tan or Pu
"

.tfl J--Zl Tzl l
ad to8Bel 1'98 rich Scotch plaid Jte with colored ched Wu

only ... 52.13
NEW CASHMERES designs-de- ep e(lgeSf sze 10x4... 63c k.t

This little crib blanket fringe $4.75 Ono of the handsomest nj
Newest colors In the very best ha3 pink and bluo A pur wool blanket in blankets in the stock Sheet blankets, 40xG8 j7j.
quality or 35c cashmeres bright, ground with figures of a wide range of beau- - is this St. Marv's wool in., colors are gray, ! t
new stockr Offered again at birds and animals tiful plaids stitched of tho $12.00 qualltj tan and white, stitch- - R ujj
this price 23c woven in tho fab- - edges sizes GSxSO the pattern is a fine ed edges colored bor- - ft fij;a

A ric 63c I Inches S4.88 plaid. Salo price.. $9.00 dors 43c
B

.
B if1 CHINCHILLA CLOAKING ffit

I Is on sale this week; the width JK
v jrta:.K Final Sale of Ladies Suits

J danish cloth Please note that this is NOT a sale of out-of-fashi- on garments, but
I Danish cloth is a material especial" jEj?.

I 2,adaptc,f0?is,nir?PMv.
wearing: l0r the very handsomest models to arrive this season. i

ftp--K
I iHimi t

Select from the complete assortment the suits that 3rou have admired most and the sale price aftf

60c WHIP cords will be quoted. Tn the offering are suits of the plain tailored models or the most elaborate s?,
Whipcord is one of the most fa- - fancy trimmed styles. Prices are being made now which 3011 expect onlv" at sales. ld.
vored fabrics this season; we offer
now the very best 50c quality . . "S.
at 39c fi

SALE
op"ToclotmS Our $50 Sewing Machine $19.75 to

J i wifh'S; d7mTd. "fh?bissJa8" m Offering just ten machines at this price to introduce a stock which iM$
:Std,?Sg is entirely new with us. Ten only at $25. (.MLj,

I the? arofTngreateSsCdemaCnd. The ten machines offered at $12.50 have been sold. Now we offer a much better machine fi
at a price which is just one-hal- f of the real value. Please note that this is a perfectl' new "

I machine easy running, high arm, drop head, five drawers, and a very handsome finish. Mta
65c dress goods

While this machine is made by the FRJKB factory, it is not the regular FREE machine, j fw
I New wool and mixed wool and cot- - Here's a machine which will be a credit to any home complete with all attachments. Such 140

ton dress fabrics. 38 to 40 inches niacuine as atrents sell at $50 to $65 Ten only are to be sold at $19.75 Cash. I "FMi
I II wide. All of this season's want- - j g .'l!
I t ed colors 65c values 48c J u V .

;
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j OGDEN ROAD IS

THE ONLY ONE

: TO TRAVEL
V
(
' Speaking of the action taken by
y Salt Lake people and automobile en- -

j thustasts from Grand Junction, Den- -
I ver, Provo and other places in their
I efforts of late to establish the trans- -

continental automobile route along the
lT line of the Rio Grande railroad and

across the country west from Salt
I' Lake by way of the Western Pacific,
I. which is a Gould road, County Com-- ft

missioner Moroni Skeen and others
J of this city say that there will be a

- first class macadamized road across
t,,e cont'nont' J wav" of Ogden,

i
kM through Weber canyon and across
ifl Wyoming before the Rio Grande way
3fl is in operation.
.9 Not only will the Ogden-Wyomi-

.Jfl route be in operation before the oth- -
fl- - er road, says Mr. Skeen, but it will
Wm always be the popular route and the

one most traveled.
1 It is contended that it will require
t at least five years to build a mac- -

gl adamizod automobile road over Sol- -

4 dier Summit and across the bad lands
fl between Price and Grand Junction,

lludW nnd that, after It is built, it can be
Kj used onlj' in the summer season. The
K snow falls heavily on the divide be- -

tween Thistle Junction and Colton,
ml ; and no one attempts to travel that
ft ' road In the winter season. It is with
II difficult!' that the railroad Is oper-!-g

; aied over that divide, snowshoeing
I often being resorted to as a means of
f travel.

other route, traversing Weber
canyons, may bo traveled

eaBo at any time of year, and
construction of this road

cheap compared with the

Treasurer
road.

David Mattson, who
; versed in the road building
i of the state, says that the

Summit route Is the least
of any he is familiar with

a transcontinental automobile
He is of the opinion that itiThe very exponslve and will never
most desirable trail across the

Weber connty commissioners
j willing to make the roadway

the county as good as any
: the line of automobile travel,

they are assured that every Inch
way from "Utah to Nebraska

then on to tho Atlantic will be
Into a concrete turnpike in

of a short time.
Box Elder county commission- -

l are willing to meet their share
, of the road building to the Nevada
'1 lino and the eastern Nevada people

I will build through that state.

I GETTING READY

f 1 FOR INCREASE

I IN POWER

M The enlarging o the power reser- -
K; Voir by the Utah Light & Railway
"s company necessitates tho expenditure
, C 1 ot a great deal of money on the tall
j& race leading from tho power plant to
HT; take care of the surpfcjs water. This
jjr work Is now in progress and the com- -
(S pany will outlay a number of thou- -
T-- Band dollars In the improvement.
i", Tho tall race will be enlarged and
$$ '.i, concreted from the power plant to a
' l point where it empties Into the riverfnear the canyon car line, Thero is

reservoir already In use by the
company In conserving and equalizing
tho flow of wator to the farms west

' of the race, and another one will be
i j built during the winter for the same
,4k-.- . purpose.
& The enlarging of the power plant
& and. the increase ot ilow of water

from the reservoir dam would at cer- -
V tain times of day send a flood of wa- -

ter Into the canals and there would
be danger ot inundating the country
west ot tho tall race To avoid this,L. additional reservoir space along tho
tail Tace la being made bo that the
big rush of water can bo held in the

: reservoirs during the peak load pe- -
, . a Tiod and afterwards released through

, J tho canals.j.
'i f This improvemont on the part of

I the Utah Light & Railway company
I . necessitates the expenditure of Bome
I money by the Smith brothers, who
I , operate a biUnu and bedding fac- -

I

tory from the power generated by the
waters that come from the tall race
To Uiis end they are putting in a
now penstock and Improving their
turbine wheel. The penstock will be
concroted and the cannl entrance to
the penstock will also be laid with
oement. By this improvement the
factory people will Increase their
power from 30 to GO horse power
and thus enable them to handle their
growing business.

There are other mattress factories
in the state, but the Smith Bros.' fac-

tory turns out more quilts of a bet-

ter quality than any other factory
in Utah. The managers of this fac-

tory say that they now have suffi-
cient modern machinery to make 40
mattresses and 40 quilts each day.
Eight sewing machines are in oper-
ation constantly and they hae a
piece of machinery In the sewing
room that will make a quilt in two
minutes after the quilt has been fill-

ed with cotton. A car load of cot-

ton, 50 bales, is used each month,
and about 25 people are given em-

ployment.
The building in which the factory is

operated was used in the earlier days
for the manufacture of woolen goods,
but the mills were burned down. The
Smith Bros, company purchased the
water right and mill for a compara-
tively small sum and have since
gradually built up a manufacturing
institution that is equal to any of
its kind In the country.

It Is said by officers of tho Utah
Light & Railway company and the
mattress company that the Improve-
ments that will be made on the tall
raoe and the immediate vicinity dur-
ing the winter will amount to $20,000
or $25,000.

It is anticipated that the enlarged
flow of water will be turned into the
great water conduit leading from the
power dam to the power house in
about four weeks

HELPED TO ERECT

EARIYMLDINGS

Charles Watklns, a contractor of

Salt Lake, spent a short time in Og-

den this morning while on his way to
Brighara City, where he will meet with
tho school board of that city with tho
expectation that the board will accept
a school building that he recently
completed there.

Mr. Watksns was reared in Ogden
his father having been a shoemaker
here In the early daj'B, and he says
that he aided in tho construction of
some of the first business blocks of
importance. He has been engaged In
contracting and building since he was
a young man.

U Is said by Mr. WatWns that his
father erected ono of the first two-stor- y

brick buildings on Twenty-fift- h

street, near HudBon avenue, used then
as a postoffice building. This build-
ing was torn down about two years
ago and a new business block erected
This old building was erected in 1S72.

The first three story brick building
in Ogden was the Driver bolck on
Washington avenue, where the now
Pingree bank now stands. It was
built in 1875 and Mr. Watklns helped
to build It. At that time it was look-
ed upon as tho largest and most
modern building in the northern part
of the stato and Mr. Wntkins says ho
remembers that people came to Og-
den from all over tho country to see
the structure.

oo

GOING HOME

FOR CHRISTMAS

A number of Tremonton residents,
former easterners, are leaving for
their old homes in the east on viBlts,
Many ot them will spend the winter
there, while others will return here
after the Christmas holidays.

Among those to leavo yesterday
wore H. M. Holler and daughter, Miss
Harriot Holler. The former will make
a business trip to Ohio and return
home in a few weekB. Miss Holler
will Temaln in Chicago all winter
and perhaps attend school there.

John Elchstedt and family left for
their former home in Pennsylvania,
whero they will make their home per-
manently.

Misses Mary Burns and Jean Cole
will spend many weeks in the east
Miss Burns will remain in Chicago,
and Miss Cole will visit friends and
relatives In Zion City, 111.

Mrs. Downes of Chicago is now in
Tremonton spending ten days with
her niece, Mrs. W. E. Hadley. She 1h

I en route to California.

MAN AND WIFE

HELD HIM A

PRISONER j

Ponding a further investigation of
charges made by Roy Lewis, that thoy j

kept him a prisoner for three days in
their rooms at tho Central hotel. Mr g

and Mrs. John McGlll are being hold
at the city Jail. Both tho McGIlls are
allegod to be drug fiends.

According to tho story told to the
police, Lewis came to Ogden Friday
from Pocatello and met McGlll while
visiting a saloon. Aftor becoming
acquainted. McGlll invited Lewis to H

go to his room in tho hotel and Lewis 8

accepted his invitation. In the room
another drink was proposed and when
Lowis drank it ho soon dropped into
unconsciousness.

For C'roo days, It is alleged, the
Pocatollo man was in a

condition, and, while In this
condition, he says that tho pair In-

duced him to draw checks in thoir
favor for ?4S. When he made an
escape yesterday, ho was recaptured
bv his jailers, hut tho proprietor of
the hotel where Lewis had been
stopping and whero he was recap-
tured, telephoned to tho police.

When Detectives Robert Chambers
and Robert Burke went to tho room S

of the McGIlls, thoy wero fought by
both tho man and the woman nnd
were arrested only aftor tho arrival of
Patrolmen Lavne, Kclliher. and Peter-
son Until a further Investigation can

be made, the charge against the Mc-

GIlls is held opon

BRAKES FAIL TO

WORK AND

CARSMEET

Several passengors were shaken up
but none seriously injured, at 1:30
o'clock yesterday afternoon when two
south-boun- d Ogden Rapid Transit
cars came together in a rear-en- d col-

lision. Two young ladles received
such jolts that thoir noses bled, but
'they were able to continue on their
way after being treated at the Taber-
nacle pharmacy on Twenty-secon- d

street.
Car No. 34, running as a special

and In charge of Conductor L. Brown-
ing and Motorman O. P. Olefson was
running south, closely followed by
North Ogden car No. 31 In charge of
Conductor J. A. Hales and Motormnn
B. E. Barton. When Motorman Olef-
son stopped his car at Twenty-fir- st

street, tho brakes on the heavily load-
ed car following failed to work and
the collision resulted. Several win-
dows were broken and both cars were
otherwise damaged to such an ex-

tent that they were taken from serv-
ice.

oo

CAR SHORTAGE

STOPS BEET

HARVEST

Because of the Inability of the far-
mers at Hooper to secure carB, the
harvesting of the beet crop has been
retarded.

Tho weather is so cold that the
beets would freere If left uncovered,
and for that reason they cannot be
dug until the cars aro in sight.

An appeal has been made to the
railroad company and relief is prom-
ised,


